1. Brief Information about your institution

University of Ahmad Dahlan (UAD) is a development of the Institute of Teacher Training and Pendidikan Muhammadiyah Yogyakarta as a development institution of Higher Education Guidance and Counseling Branch of Muhammadiyah in Yogyakarta, which was established on 18 November 1960. UAD consists of five campuses spread over strategic locations in Yogyakarta, renowned as a city of education and culture.

There are 10 undergraduate constituent faculties plus 10 departments of graduate programs and all have been holding accreditation certificates from national education board. Of these undergraduate and graduate programs, there are around 23,000 students at campus including 200 international students in 2016.

2. Brief Information about Activities Cooperated with China

UAD has long participated in a wide variety of collaborative relationships with universities, other institutions and individuals in many countries. In 2017, UAD has 109 institutes of 22 countries as the international collaborative activities. 13 MoUs are from Chinese Universities.

a) Student Exchange: Since 2007, UAD has actively welcomed students from China. Mostly they come from the university partners, such as GuangXi University for Nationalities (GXUN) and Xiang Si Hu College (XSHU).

(inbound) In academic year 2016-2017, there were 63 students from GXUN; 8 students studied at Economic Development Department and 55 students studied at Indonesia Literature Department. (September, 2016)

(outbound) Since 2011 UAD and GXUN has signed the MoA of Joint Degree Program. In 2016, 6 students from Economics Faculty of UAD who joined the Joint Degree Program (2 years in UAD, 2 years + graduation in GXUN) graduated. They studied at GXUN in 2014. (April, 2016)

b) Teacher Exchange: in 2016, Intan Rawit Sapanti, M.A., a lecturer of Indonesian Literature Department finished her Teacher Exchange Program teaching students of International Education Faculty GXUN for a year. (September, 2016)

c) Partnership Visit: Guangxi Medical University (GXMU) represented by Head of OIA GXMU and Staf along with 10 students visited UAD and conducted the general lectures in Faculty of Pharmacy and Faculty of Public Health UAD for 4 days. (October, 2016)

d) Joining the International Summit: Fiqrirozi, a student of Faculty of Pharmacy of UAD participated in ASEAN-China Youth Leadership Summit at Guangxi Normal University (GXNU), Guilin, China. (July, 2016)